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Monica Rodriguez FOR CITY COUNCIL
“My family is an immigrant 
success story.  They taught 
me the values of hard work, 
sacrifice, and public service.”  
~ MONICA RODRIGUEZ

“My Immigrant Success Story  
 Begins with My Dad.”

~ MONICA RODRIGUEZ

Monica and her sister Rachel  
at their dad’s fire station.

Monica and her dad at the dedication  
of the new fire station where he served.

Ralph Rodriguez, Monica’s dad, a LAFD 
firefighter for 33 years. Ralph was on duty 
during the L.A. riots.

Monica’s swearing in ceremony as City Commissioner, with Monica’s parents, her husband Raul and their two children, 
Monica’s sister Rachel and her family.



Serving My Community.
I served as Chief Deputy at LAUSD, partnering with community 
colleges and non-profits to expand after-school and early childhood 
education programs.

As a non-profit-director, I delivered $75 million in affordable housing and 
created a mortgage protection program that helped thousands of people 
keep their homes during the Recession.

I brought more accountability to City Hall, created local jobs, and  
secured economic investment for the Valley as Los Angeles  
Public Works Commissioner.

As a community leader, parent, and lifelong resident of the 
Northeast Valley, I am deeply committed to ensuring that our 
communities live up to their full potential.

With a record of effective leadership, grassroots community 
support, and the values instilled in me by my immigrant 
family, I will always fight for our families and deliver for our 
neighborhoods.

As voting begins this week with ballots arriving in homes 
and continues at polling places on Election Day on March 7, I 
humbly ask for your support.

“MY FAMILY IS AN 

  Immigrant Success Story.”
Hard Work. Sacrifice.  
Giving Back to Our Community.
I grew up in a working-class, immigrant family, 
attended local public schools, and learned the values 
of hard work, community service, and leading by 
example from my parents.

My dad, Ralph Rodriguez, was a Green Card Veteran 
who served military duty in Vietnam. 

After the war, my parents moved to the Northeast 
Valley, and my dad was one of the first Latinos to serve 
in the L.A. Fire Department after the consent decree.

As a decorated firefighter, he devoted thirty-three years 
of his life to saving the lives of others. 

Inspired by my father’s work helping at-risk youth and 
mentoring young firefighters, I co-founded the FIRE 
Academy, an afterschool program to create career 
pathways for local at-risk youth.

~ MONICA RODRIGUEZ

Monica Rodriguez
FOR CITY COUNCIL

Monica, San Fernando High 
Student Body President 
graduation remarks.

Monica at her dad’s fire 
station.  Monica and her dad.

Monica was sworn in as Public Works Commissioner in 2013.


